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VICTORY SMILES WERE IN ORDER

Wide Acclaim
The Rampaging Rams, winning
the hea rts of New Yorkers through
brihliant victories over Bowling
Green •a nd Muhleruberg , s till maintained the admiration of 18,475
fans tho u,gh they were _edged by a
towering Kentucky qmntet, 46-45,
in the final round of the National
Invitation Tournament in Madison
Square Garden.
As the International News Service said, "The Rollicking Rams
won everything in New York, but
the tournament. The immense
crowd actually booed the winner,
Kentucky, when they received
their awards.
Rhode Island had
been the biggest sentimental fav or- ,
ite since Abel fought Cain. Ernie I
Calverley, the Rhode Is1and ace,
was by far the stand-out man, and
everyone of the 18,475 .fans present
had the.k eyes on him every moment."
This scrappy Rhody team will
never be forgotten in the annals of
basketball, for they are the team
closest to perfection, with versatile
Ernie Calverley and a hos,t of greats
for teammates.
True, the Kentuckians had the higher number of
points, but the,y did not possess the
courage, skill and brilliance of the
(Colitiniutl 011 Pa,, F ow)

Rams Buck

Mules 59- 49
B After a spectacular victory over

S~wling Green , the Rhode Island
to ate ~ampaging Rams raced off
of their s_econd brilliant victory
the National Invitation Tourna•
::nt by smothering Muhlenberg
M:a4~, before a capacity crowd in
rais~ison S~uare Gar.den, and thus
in ti~g their status to participation
e finals against Kentucky.
Pl Captivating Calverley again dis•
de~ect mar ksm anship in all the
"'e
artments of basketball · On nu.,, ro
~Ul us occasion s
he faked the
in f~~ out . of position and went
scoring p lays. The thunder(Co11ti111ud 011 Page Four)

A ll-American Ernie Calverley and Friends Register Satisfaction

"Ernie" Levin
Wins Contest

Phi Delta to
Stage Thriller

Another "E rnie" is in the campus spotlight.
This one is Miss E rnestine Fay
Levin, this year's wi=er of the
Elizabeth Williams Award given
ea0h year to a woman student at
Rhode Island State College who
writes the best essay on a subject
concerned with journaUSIIn.
A second semester freshman, Ernie made honors last semester. She
belongs to the Brandeis Club, Nu
Alpha, and the Home Ee Club.
Though she's taking the foods curriculum, Ernie thinks there's a good
.field for women journalists
in
home economics.
Whether it's better to write about
food than to prepare it remains
to be seen, in her 01Pinion.
A resident of Woonsocket, Ernie
comes honestly by her journaHstic
tendencies, for her brother is executive editor of the Woonsocket
Call. He had been a captain in the
Si,gnal Corps, serving in the China(COflliAtUd Oft Pai, Two)

Phi Delta, campus dramatks society, will present "The Bat" by
Mary R oberts Rinehart on Thursday and Friday, April 4 and 5, in
Quinn Auditorium. Admission will
be 50 cents for st uderuts and 60c
for other~.
Dr. L ee C. Wilso n, advisor of
Phi Delta, is d irector of the play.
In the -c ast are Lo rrairne Kenney ,
Geraldine Denicourt, Kay Pernaveau, Ed Smith, Alan Greenberg
and Jack Phipps. Trudi Farnum
and Joanne Shellengerger a,r e the
pr,ompters.
Chairman of the various committees are Joarn M arsha ll , business
manager ; Dot Partington and Jean
Whitaker, programs; Judy Masterson , make-up; Bob Aronson, production manager; Joan Butler, Jean
M a-c Donald arnd Ann Nixon , tickets ; Fred Carlow, • sta,g e mana,g er;
Louise Bartley, costume manager;
and Lois Bugbee, pr,operties.
Past productions of Phi Delta
(Continvtd on Pag, Two)

PRICE 10 CENTS

Uconns Out
For New Ram
The Beacon publishes the following editorial from the Connecticut Campus·, the UC onn weekly.
UConn is really g-o ing to to wn in
lts plans to present R. I. State with
a new mascot. Y.ou will have your
opportui1ity to :rrnich this UConn
spirit and enthusi:>sm at the student
ass embly on April 3 when t he
Beacon will -c onduct a " Dime Day"
to raise money for a Ram fund
to cover the expenses of feeding,
olothin,g and it:ravel fur ;Ra.meses [•V .
Be there with your d ime!
The Connecticut Campus editorial says:
"Rhody's R ameses III is dead.
"It is a sad thing for a college
t o l ose its mascot, and sadder still
when this mascot is the symbol
of a fierce, yet somehow truly
American tradition of competition.
The Ram to Rhody meant the link
between two sc_h ools; white lines
on a green turf, bask etball players
running a-cross a varnished floor, a
Nutmeg full of retrospect.
" When approached with the idea
of buying a new ram to replace
Rameses III, the Connecticut Campus -seized upon it as a ,true expression of the bond existing between the two colleges.
There
could be no finer manifestation of
sportsmanship than this gesture.
The mental picture of the presentation of the Ram to the Rhode Isl ~nd students has an appeal akin
to that of a man toward the Alma
Mater.
"A crowd of men a n d ·.vemen
perha.Ps a band to play, an1
speeches-the -c eremony of the
presentation. A · hush that would
fall over the students at the moment of presentation. A feeling of
w armth, ar.d even friendship for
each other that would for the time
transcend the barrier of pride
which now stands against amicability.
" The gesture w ould be clean,
w holesome, youthfully bantering;
and loyal to a tradition which
makes much of the brighter side
of !academic life. The comimunication of s uch a feelin g to the entire
student body is a difficult task,
but when called upon, it is only
(Continvtd on Pagt Fou)
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Sorority Row
DELTA ALPHA
Our Open House Vic dance .w as
a huge success. Everyone who attended will agree that a goo.ct time
was had by all. More of the same
are planned.
Two of our gals, Joyce and Lorraine had the Navy as guests at a
picnic at Thirty Acres-some fun,
huh?
We here at D. A. are proud of
our three mermaids, Ellie Quigg,
Belle Prata and Carrie Rossi, who
h ave the honor of being the first
bathers at the Pier this " Spring."
B r ave souls, these D. A. girls.
DELTA ZETA
We're mighty proud of our baskei~blaLl '"FJmdes"~Scotty, Connie
and Jean who recently hit the
headlines.
J. J. Sutcliffe is mighty happy
these day s with h er ":budtiy 's" r et1,1rn.
Did e ver y one hear the good
news? Yes, L es has received his
discharge and will leave those Kent ucky hills s oon to visit our "Daisy
Mae" Jewett who left on Tuesday
for Kentucky.
We all had an hilarious time at
our Patrons' P 1ar<ty last week. rwe
a r e still trying to locate the items
t hat were taken from our rooms
during the scaven•g er hunt.
THETA CHI
Theta Chi has the honor of having within its walls the only girl
on campus who is second cousin to
herself. It's a long story, isn't it,
Susie?
Are you still buying the same
brand of cigars, Phyllis-nice ones,
_huh?
Don't get those dates mixed,
Joan?

Beta Psi Meets
Present house members and
alumni' of the Beta Psi Alpha fraternity held their second informal
meetiug or. 'Yia.1 ch 11, t ,J discuss
plans for reopening the house in
the fall semester.
Alumni of the fraternity attending the meeting were: ,Dr. 'Nicholas
Migliaccio, Dr. Raymond DePetrillo, Pat ·Ferracio, V,i.ncent Grossi,
Lt. (j.g.) Joseph Riccio. Faculty
members attending were Dr. Nichotas A'lexander; Dr. iPhiilip iE. Douglass, and Dr. Kenneth E. Wright.
The following active house members were present: L. Del Gizz·o,
Sal Cotroneo, Joseph P . Marion,
John Carroccia, Robert Emma, Anthony Silvestri, Robert Ortoleva,
Thomas Natale, Joseph Guido, Bart
Rizzo and Harry Maddellena.
PHI DELTA THRILLER
(Continued from Paze One)
have proved highly entertaining
-this one will be no exception.
Tickets will be on saJe soonwatch for them and plan to attend.
It will be worth the evening.

Rhody Ramblings

Who Is Geo~ge?

The Male Call

With all your ramblings to New
Here's a sample of Male
York this week it's a little hard for
By Leona Ferrick
for the new vets w ho are wo~
the Scoops to pick u p any campus
Who is Geor,ge? Where. does ing if the men on campus are rer.
dirt. Someone could have made a George come from? Does anybody resented in the "What's going ep.
small fort u ne selling road maps to own him? These are the questions in the boys' houses" column.
Oil
New Y,ork-the bus ,g ot lost twice that Rhodyites have been asking
Would the reporters from
(heard that the bus drivers had each other for the past two weeks. semester ,continue w riting n~
never been there before) not to
George is a sad-eyed, black, for their houses, and give it to
me~tion the many cars tha,t wer~ om brown, and white spotted mong•r el ?ara Flynn or Hubie Higgins, Dav:
their way to Al'bany. It is possible who resembles a beagle hound. Al- 1s Hall, not later than Monda
to get lost on the ~erritt Park,way. ' though relatively new on campus night? The vets fro m the hu 1
... Have you noticed all the long, this .dog is welcomed anywhere, should elect representative& :
haggarrd faces? No fun staying UIP and at any time.
write the news for an addition to
~11 night, is H? The :prnfs are havHe, like many otherr students, is Male Call-"R:hody Vet Row."
mg a har•d. time
staymg
awake
afa·o
·
C"
•
...
f
1
,,
At
·
1
. m 1J rm,; m ca o ogy.
mea •
t er watc h mg th e ~ t u d en t s d oze m
times he lies in the middle of the BETA PSI
cladss.h: · "LRaty WMillka nd d~ay habvet I cafeteria waiting for the familiar
Lightning ·s truck at Beta PIil
ha
1s
os
ee -en
u ''fH
G
,,
Rh d 1·t h
h d "L . t W k,, I ere, 1 eovge. Rem ember , st u- w hen Uncle Sam picked one of the
0 Y . es
ave a· a
os
ee · dents-George should not eat po- boys to serve as guardians. of vie.
. • • Quite a •f ew students are ready tatoes. Bad for hi
ai t line Th t ory. Joe Petrone w ill soon be
to apply for their ,g arage mechan- .
s w s
:
e
ics license~what with all the flats kit~hen help have adopted him as sporting a khaki uniform.
studen ts had . .. Some really had their kitchen mascot.
Emma and Frieda from the
p r actice changing one tire-three
Now that spring is here George ar c the latest Beta Psi's pin-up
ti mes . . . Bob Holmes had to be sp ends a lot of his fr ee ti m e on t he queens. -Emma is "Miss Cash
d,iff erent ; he had fan belt trouble. qu·a drangle. IHe has a w ondel"ful Reg ister," while Frieda holds the
.. . Did yo u see that shot? Ernie : ful sense of hum or_ an d can take title " Miss Scrambled Eggs" (withmust have discovered the secret of · any amount of te asmg.
out toast).
the N orden bomtb-sig,ht for that one.
His evenings are spent in the
Mary Genevieve and T ina fl'OIII.
Coniiratulations, Ernie, on receiv- Un~•on. Althou ¥h he, too, has to E ast have joined Sarni and Siing the individual award-I think wait for the ,pmg pong table he mone' s Vanities of 1947.
that Coach K,eaney expressed well is luckier than the rest. He can
Fred Bruno, as Rhody Sharpie
the opinion ,o f a proud college for wait sp.rawled out in the middle o.f
and now big wheel at Worcester
a job well done.
Speaking of Miss Lockwood's living room .
Tech, visited the house en route
C,:ilver.Ley-who w~s the ,a mbiNobody_ can say that George does t o the .games in N. Y. last Thursday.
tions creature who olimbed up the not get his beauty rest. Motorists
John Pozillo, Beast Marino and
waiter tower to paint "iErnie" on it and pedestrians must be careful
-this is one sign that the college because at whatever point he de- John Paliott went to the game via
should not paint over . . . Hank ci.des that he is tired there he de- Cotone's Comet. It is said that the
trip was made in twenty minutes
Ma,j kut really colilected at the sta- cides to sleep.
tion two iFridays a,go-do you al,W here George came from is still fiat.
Flash! Dag Dagostino is back.
ways wear lipstick 1ike th at, Hank? a secret. :Students like it that way.
"Fight on, fight on, now we're , It gives him an air_ of mystery. As He brought some of the boys to
marching"-right on to the Presi- yet nqbody has claimed George as Providence in his Jeep (?) -John
dent's house~say didrn't he prom- his own, ·but George is by no means Ruggiero did a superb job of holdise to ,g ive us the r,e st of ,t he sem- an orphan. He has more masters ing that junk pile tog ether all the
ester o.££? Well??? "T ime"-that's than Bluebeard had wives. Every way to the city.
what I said, "Time--".
i student on ca_mpus feels that they
Ne'w York mishaps - Was it own part of him.
"ERNIE" LEVIN WINS
Leona's voice that kept her from
One night last week in the little
( Continued from Pal e One)
sin~ing over the radio in the Zan- ca£, Geo~ge spoke.
He barked
zibar??? What we want to know [ twice. The ca£ was silent. He Burma-India th eatre until recenUy.
Ernie was assistant editor of the
is did Mike ever get to the 181st , barked again. Everyone laughed
Club .and what did B ev Conyers 1 and cheered. 'I'hen George dropped yearbook at Woonsocket High, 011
the advertising staff, and belonged
have in her ·hand walking dow111 1 down and went to sleep.
to Quill and Scroll, the s cholastk
Times Square ; it seems that Joe
journalism society. She w as amolll
Rock was lending his helping hand.
A Dance - No Foolin'
the top twelve members of her
. . . Why did Dot look so natural
Davis Hall will hold Hs vie
class in scholarship.
sitting in the Paramount Hoteldance
Friday evening from
On campus she lives at Phi Mu
explain this, Tom Baker. . . Why
Delta.
What she's going to dO
8-11. Everyone is invited . It
was Norma C~rroll hiding bewith that $25 ca,s h prize, she hasll~
will
!be
an
tApriUFool
,party.
iBut
hind the post in the Paramountrevealed , but she probably won
no fooling, t:he dance is on Frishe was bound to ,get caught any day evening. Come on, kids!
buy a set of cook books.
way ... What about those four flats
that :Augie, Geo·r ,g e, !Fred ra nd
John had that caused them to spend
the night in New London... What
Wakefield, R. I.
P h on e Narra. 295
has Ebba Dahl got t hat Bob Hanna
"South County's Popular Movie Theatre"
hasn't got that makes even automatic to:wel rm achines wonk:1? !Seems
Sund ay, Monday, Tuesday
Mar ch 24, 25, 26
Bob Shea has a black ey~domestic
tr-ouhles? - hope not. . . Advice
"THE LOST WEEK-END" starring Ray Milland
to Hank Jackson-Pond's Cream J
with Jane Wyman and Phili!J> Terry
removes almost anythin.g, even lip- fI
also Osa Massen in "THE GENTLEMAN MIS BEHAVES"
stick. . . Any time you want to· I l
March 27
know the time ask the boys on the
Wednesday
team - they have'IT!
Alan Ladd and Gail Russell in "SALTY O'ROURKE"
and "NORTHWEST TRAIL" in Technicolor
STUDENT OPERATOR
Woman student to learn switchThursday, Friday, Satur day
March 28, 29, 30
board work and act as relief operDanny Kaye in "WONDER MAN" in Technicolor .
ator. Apply at Office o.f Superinand " PRI SON SHIP " with Nina F och, Robert L ow r y, Richard Loo
tendent, Buildings and Grounds,
Green Hall.
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COMMUNITY THEATRE

Quadrangle Quotes

Pase Three

Cheerleaders, and Rooters, Go All Out

!l,aSt w eek we hear~ the men's
. ressions of the girls here a t
iJll~e It seemed only fair to let
Sta girls air their. opinions and
thee a few of their iml)ressions.
g~us this week 's question:
T W)tat are y our impressions of the
ew veterans?
P
K}anian, Davis Hail-I t hink
new boys are very sociable
and it certainly is good to see
th is place buzzing!
r,1ina Koning, E. R. H.-Nice to
have some r eal gentlemen on
campus.
Jean Kenney, D .. Z.-A little too
serious- not q uite enough schoo.I
spirit.
They 're really okay,
though.
Connie Child, D. Z.-Some seem
eager to be fr iendly, others just
don't try.
0J!ie Briggs, E. R. H .- I'm speechless!
Marian
Vartabedian,
Barbara
Brickley, Margie Wheeler Chi O
-What are they hiding for ?
Helene Sylvander, E. R. H.-Hubba! Hubba!
Carolyn Strealdor f, E. R. H.-Very
friendly-in m ost cases.
Marilyn Hindle, E. R. H.-We just
wonder what they're doing with
the mittens. the wallet and the
lighter?
The Rams got a royal Rh ody welcome when they returned from New York
Nancy Waite, Chi O-Not badHm-JTI.-m?? I think they're a
ball," played only by women, how - can they run before bourncing the
bunch of good eggs.
ever. In net ball the players also ball? iis this the first team, or
Marion Sundquist, D. Z.-Do they
make points by making baskets- have they got any exchanges? " In
really mean all the bad things
"nets," Dr. Potter calls them- by Ameri.can
sports
jargon
"exthey say about us ?
throwing the ball through a sus- changes" are substitutes.
Joyce Sutc,Jiffe, ,D. Z.-I!f we speak
to them, we are " wolfing." If we
In Rhode Island there aren't too pended basket like those used in
Commenting on the dynamic
don't speak to them, ,w e are un - many persons who have not seen Americarn basketball.
Rams, Dr. Potter observed, "They
friendly. Wha t are we supposed a basketball game, and in King- _ "Your game is a trifle more vir- need to, be in damn good training.
to do ?
ston there was only one who had ile," he added.
It takes some doing." After one of
Jean Hoyle, Ch i O-We know that not seen the State College Rams.
As the game got under way, Dr. the Rams' fast breaks, he said,
they've "been around" but is That lone individual is D r .Charles Potter seemed almost as interested " That was pretty swift."
that good?
Potter, an entomologist from Eng- in the reactions of the spectators as
Noting the inability of "the other
Pauline O'Brien, E. R. H .-Quite land who is doing some research he was in the actions of the player,s. side" to score " nets," Dr. Potter
a nice bunch of boys; but why studies at the Agricultural Experi"Why are they annoyed?" he lapsed into an Americanism that
do they pick on us? Give us a ment Station.
asked as the fans registered dis- he's picked up since his arrival a.t
ch~nce to "smarten up."
He had never seem a basketball pleasure at decisions of the ref- Kingston in J anuary. "Their shooting's not too hot."
Trudi Farnum, Chi 0-4-0, as men game, so the last home appearance erees.
go.
of the Rams in Ro d man gym was
Then, when there was a time-out
As th e partisans in th e gallery
I
showed their continuing disaffecElinor Freethy, East Hall-Too old th
e
occasion
for
his
immersi,
o
n
in
I
and
four
co-ed
cheerleaders
romped
tion
for the referees' decisions, D r .
and serious.
EarJe~e J ewett, East Hall - Too America's most popular winter I onto the floor to lead a cheer, the Potter remarked, "They are free
sport.
visiting British entomologist asked, with their ,c riticism." After the
brainy.
"1Which is the Calverley?" was "Does that cheering encourage anyMaterciatMox ham, E. R. H.-Not in- one of the f.irst
questions
he body, do you suppose?"
game, he said, "I was impressed by
the difficulty of refereeirng the
res ed'
asked as he settled down t_o watch
During the game, Dr. Potter game and I felt that the crowd
Flelen MG .
friend!;. mgan, E. R. H .-Pretty th e pre-game warmup tactics.
asked questions, such as: "Can th ey was very unfa,ir to barrack him as
,Dr. Potter explained that in Ern,g- shoot from anywhere, or must they it did. "
Doris G t
that us avson, E. R. H .- I think land there's a game called "net be in, the :circle? IH:ow many paces
(Continued 011 Page Four)
__:_:_~:..::.::..::.....::..:.:....:~_:__::_~_
tive t~e Vets are most appreciault O all the_ e_fforts of the fac- : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH
betal:_nd adm1mstration in their
Eveline Sh
Prett
_erman, Phi Mu-They're
\Vhy Go "Down the Lin e"
\Vhe Y nice to have around, but
Joy G re d o they nide ?
like o!d berg, Phi Mu-I think I'd
befor O know them much better
I
Elean e Passing jud gment.
or
Beaver
D
Outside
the
Main
Gate
studiou
,
• ~ --A very
of us s group. Making the rest
Mary work.
Monday through Friday
Demers E R
I
th 1.nkRuth
_Grand Prizes, 28 Gold Medals
that th
'
· · =-group of b
ey are a wonderful
11
a.
m.
to
11
p.
m.
tern F
oys,
and more honors for accuracy
r?la~der- I think that it's
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ♦:
otitin,ud on Page Fov~}
than any other timepiece.
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He Saw His
First Game
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Stop at the Snack Bar

I
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tO
Sl.korsk
Y
• •t Campus
VISi

Ram Track Meets
Are Scheduled

R AMs BUCK MULEs
(Continued from Page Ont)
ous applause he received w

·

earned .
as We11
· Coac.h Fred D. Tootell announced
- - -I n the opening minutes of th
. ltosa-lind Hoyle
Editor-in-Ohie~
T he Rhode Island C hapter of the •fray , Rhod~ ls~and Sta te had fai~
Ma r,ag;ng Edi tor .
. Helen C. Webb on Wednesday that the follow ing
J oan Marshall track men are barred from in tra- National Aerona-uti-cs Association is to start with its usual hectic Pa .
Copy Editor
Ca,rol E me rson mural athletics beca use of their sponiso,r ing the visit of Dr . 1gor Si- tern. The score ha~ been tied t
News Ed itor
. Ba rbaro Hurtado participation i n varsity competi- korsky on April 10. Dr . Sikorsky ! 10 al~ af~er seven m inutes of Plaat
Feature Editor .
Yolanda Santulli tion.
Women's Editor
'
is ori,g inator of the helic~pter and ~t this time, Donovan of the
J ohn Paliot ti
Men's Sports
Bainton, if
_
rro ccia D . visiting professor o.f aerona utica l inter rupted a few Ram lay-up sbo:
. Els pet.h Hart
Women 's Sports .
Cas hman, Cong1 __ , , 1coM; Desm'ond, engine ering at Rhode Island State. I a nd the Mu~es were beginning to
Acting Photog raphy Edito r
At 4:30 p. m . in Quinn Audito- , get away wi th a 17• 12 lead. Tb.e
Roswell Boswo rth Dubee, Goldstel n, Hait,t, Heath, l
Hedstrand , K e nnett, K ramer, La~ '. riugi, Dr . Sikor sky wi11 speak on Rhode Isla nd ers came back,_ how.
Editorial Staff
liberte. Lauro, Leschi, · Macaulay, i " Helicopter D esig,n ," and will il- 1 ever, an~ score~ 12 fast Points to
J acqu eli ne Bloroher, Ge rt rude Cu tler, J oyce Marcille, J . Miller, Monks, Mus- l ustr.ate his lecture with slid es a nd booS t th eir n:iargin to 24·17.
Ann Dawle y, Leona Fe r nic'k, Pat Gran t, Ma ry tard, Nahigian , Natale, Nys tr9ll1, , latest films. E veryone is w elcome.
The m argu~ could have been 1
Klania n, K ay Ma rkel, Bob Ortoleva, Kay R d · k s d · ·
s r h;$1' 1 ;
, larger
one, if the Rams hadn•
Pernavea u Dorot'hy Partington, Ma,rjori e ra~e:~~~ ' v:fe Je1tnNich~ . j f f'.:a~:1ner ~hic~llD r.ttS ikdorskfllanbd faile d to convert some passes fro~
Place, Frank Pri tdh ard, Ma rion Sundquist, esch W~rkma~ Wy lie D aii:'i-'- bei :·.,});"t ';"dJ gtu6es30s wf i
a enb ' wif t h e I Calver ley that were sure shots.
J oyce Su tclli ffe, Ba ~bara Young, Dot Colas. •
,
•
,, .
, serve a : · , or mem ers o
e B t th R
t·11 h ld th ·
Graham, Kni,ght, . taity, N_ A. A. and th eir friend s. At 7:15
u
e ams s i
e . e1r heads
anti, Na ncy E aston, Elsia Eisenberg, Doris Gizzo,
O'Rourke
P
etorella
Sherman
.
Q
,
.,
th
d
t
.
and
left
t
h
e
floor
with a 32-24
Foster, Sue Gadwah, Pat Records, Pat
.
,
. •
. • in umn
e secon 1ec ure w i11 count at the interim
.
Rooney.
Waddington,
Wisbey,
Curtin, be given wjth films on D r Sikor- ·
Hindle, Granquist , Edwards, Hindle, l sk y's fli ght over the P uricit~ns volThe lYnues seemed to be a dU.
BUSIN ESS STAFF
Natale, Aldr ich, Allan, Fournier, I
- M ex1co.
.
D Al
d
ferent oall club w hen they came
_
cano
1n
r.
exan
er,
back
i n +he ~econd half . •..
Business Manager .
J ohn Satti
1
.
.
~ .
.
as "'el'
Ci-rcalat-ion Manager .
. Antoinette Lewis D. Han na, K ene r eber, P latt, Rossi, head of the aeronautical engineerR.
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